
Charity Premiere for Miffy Movie in London's West End

Parents and toddlerscan attend the UK charity premiere of miffythe movie  at 11am on

Sunday 21 June 2015 – the date of Miffy’s official 60 thbirthday - at VUE West End
cinema, Leicester Square, London.

Proceeds from thesale of tickets will be donated to Bliss, the special baby charity, for
whichMiffy has been fundraising all year round.

400 tickets for this exclusive event  are available from Eventbrite andinclude a goodie bag and
in-screen snack. Miffy the character will be on handto meet fans and pose for photographs
after the screening.

Tickets are £10.00 for adults, £5.00 for childrenand family tickets are available (two adults and
two children) for £28.00.

Based on the stories by Dick Bruna,  miffy the movie won best children’sfilm when it opened in

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/miffy-the-movie-uk-premiere-screening-in-support-of-the-baby-charity-bliss-tickets-16611389112?utm_campaign=new_event_email&utm_medium=email&utm_source=eb_email&utm_term=eventname_text
http://miffy60.pr.co/images/166344


ABOUT MIFFY'S 60TH ANNIVERSARY

This is the UK Official Online Press Office for Miffy's 60th Anniversary.

Dutch artist, Dick Bruna created the classic children's character, Miffy, in 1955 whilst on a rainy seaside holiday in
North Holland.  A little bunny kept hopping around the garden of his holiday home - he sketched it by day and at
night Dick Bruna made up stories about it to entertain his one year old son. That bunny later became Miffy.

60 years later, there are 32 storybooks about Miffy, which have sold over 85 million copies and are translated in
more than 50 languages.  Now published in the UK by Simon and Schuster, 16 Miffy storybooks have been
refreshed for a modern British audience by award winning poet, Tony Mitton and are available from all good
bookshops.

There is Miffy merchandise sold across 5 continents, a new TV series and a movie. Celebrations for Miffy's
anniversary will take place worldwide throughout 2015.

The publishing and international rights to Miffy are managed by Mercis bv in Amsterdam.

the Netherlands in 2013. The film uses stop frameanimation to tell the story of Miffy and her
friends going on a treasure huntin a zoo. It is suitable for children aged 2 years and above.
Certificate U,running time is 70 minutes.

miffy the movie launches on UK iTunes on 22 June 2015.
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